





































































































































































































































































officer. editor of Spartan from  
the Start, soph 
rep. and eight 
other positions




























































































 as a 

















































traditional  three 
movements,
 the first 
being  the-
matically
 linked to the last. 
Ruder
 will
































































 attended to insofar 
as the 
donations  








































































































































































































































































(IkeliN,:e41  lay Dr. 
Bernard 
lironick tonight
 at 9 when the 
Catholic forum 
meets at New-
man hall. 79 S. Fifth st. 
Dr. Kronick is head of the 
political 
silent's.
 department at 
the 1 nisersity of Santa Clara. 
The tall, is 
open









part in the 
Ski club's future ice 





join  right 
away, club 








 a members 
only  basis. 
Miss  Steger 
said
 that. member-
ship, still open, would 
cost  $5, and 
could he 
























































































































































































 public school 
system
 in 
a lecture tomorrow at 
11:30  am. 
in Morris Dailey 
auditorium.  
The 
second of the SJS public
 
lecture 
series,  the president's
 ad-
dress




Wahlquist,  according to 
an early
 report from the SJS lec-
ture
 
committee,  will  
defend the 
schools
 -especially in 
view  of cer-
tain






able  to pinpoint





 is a 
consult-
ant to nation-wide 
education  asso-
ciations, and was 
one of 100 edu-
cators, 
government
 officials and 
industrial 
leaders
 to participate in 
a conference on. "brainpower" at 
the U. S. Naval postgraduate
 
school at Monterey. 
He is the author of books on 
education, a 
frequent contributor 




ten of U. S. educational organiza-
tion and 
administration for the 
. . . baritone 






























of the present Library NOW-
 
appropriate  more 
money."  
ing is expected to be ready for 
While
 Miss Backus 
maintained  








are  well above average 
for state 
colleges, she  did say 




added. "We have 
made  tremendous 
point of the Library."




mester, two campus 
officials  stated 
today. 
Miss Joyce Backus, 
head li-
brarian. and Glen E. Guttormsen, 
accounting officer, said the six -
story  structure should he ready 
lock, stock
 and 




library addition will 
s..ine as a blessing from 
heaven,  




present  hook stacks are 




 200,000 books on 
hand  
now squeezed










new  section. which calls 
for
 more than twice 
the  number of 
book
 and card stacks,








 in making 
up the 1961-
62 
S.TS  budget elOW 
under consid-











of $89,740 for the school 
year. 
Asked 




present  SJS 












"Although  we were 
asked to cut 
2.2 per 





 told where to 
cut it," he 
said. 
"We  were 
merely  told to 
cut out
 so many 
dollars.  We took 
nothing 


























































































































































































































































































thing  we haven't 
gotten across is 
that this is not 
a 
contest.  This is, in a sense,  a 
showcase for 
these people. It is 
a chance for talented
 performers
 
to get television 
exposure." 
Mel pointed out that. many 
"show biz" 
graduates
 are now fa-
mous, some of them 
unknown 


















"When we were a 
normal school, 
we collected a normal hook col-
lection for the student body. 
We
 
had no graduate program 
and 
thus we did not collect 
books  for 
that
 line. 
"Later we were 
designated  as 
a 
teaciier's  college,  so we began 
a collection of books for teachers. 
GRADUATE BOOKS 
"It wasn't 
until a few years ago 
that we initiated
 a graduate stu-
dent program, so now we 
are on 
our way toward a bigger 
and  bet-




 the prorassed 






the last three or four years 
our book 
budget  has been around 
the $30.000 
mark.  And for 
a long 
time before that it was around 
$5000 to $10.000. 
EXPANDING PROGRAM 
"With those kinds of budgets
 we 
can't
 expect to build much of a 
library 
hook collection. And that 
Is especially
 true when the pro-
grams 
are  expanding more than 
our hook collection. 
"A perfect example,"
 she said. 
"is that last year
 we had no grad-
uate oceanography
 program. This 
year we have. So 
we are buying 














work created by the
 expansion. 
'We  need these 
people
 because 
, we are 




I twice as 
much













 Library for a 
while to al-












and the new 
addition."  
Miss Harlots











materials  plus several
 other large 





























ease teacher's work 
pile and check 
instantly



































Mrs.  Terry 
Mar-
tin, head of 
instructional  
teleVISinn  


































Three SJS athletes 
faced pos- 1 
sible disciplinary 
action
 from the 
school administration
 today, fol-
lowing  their arrests early Friday 
morning 
on charges of 
grand theft 
along










Clara county jail when 
criminal  
charges for the theft of $330 
worth  




them on the 
recommendation  of 
Ed Mosher, president of the S.es 
Alumni





at. clothing shop  from I 
which the sweaters were taken 




Clifton, 21, and Lenard Rhod 
20, were dropped 
from the fos. 
hall team Friday 
and  missed the 
game with Idaho University. They 





Star trackman Bob Poynter, 
also among the
 five arrested, faced 
similar
 repercussions. Also in-
volved 
were  Maurice Jackson. 23, 
a student at San Jose 
City Col-
lege
 and Eldridge Johns, 20, a SJS 
student.
 
The arrests resulted from what 
Poynterthe
 only one of the stu-
dents available for 
comment
 Fri-
day night termed 
a'
 Typical col-
lege prank that got out of hand." 
Thursday night three boxes 
of
 
cardigan sweaters were accidently 







The five students, who live above e   fho
 
the store, found the boxes at about 
11 
p.m.
 anti took one upstairs. 
According 
to Poynter, they de-
cided shortly afterwards to re-
turn the 
box  but became worried 
when they saw police officers 
conducting a search. Instead, he 




of the apartments where
 police 
later located the merchandise.
 Po-
lice had been summoned by a clerk 
who returned to the store to dis-
cover the lo,ss. 
According to Dean of Students. 





, til the 




 investigated and the stu-
dents had met with school offi-
cials.  
Head football coach Bob Titch-
enal stated Friday that Clifton 
and Rhodes had been dropped from 
the team primarily "because they 
had violated the training curfew" 
and  were 
"obviously  not 
thinking
 
football in doing something like 
this
 






secui  police hir.st 
been and are continuing to take 
steps to prevent the recurrence
 
of the obscene incident
 that found 
a SJS coed fleeing from a lewd -
mouthed man Wednesday night. 







 area every 
night 
on guard for suspicious characters. 
Ralph Gough, security officer, 
reports that non -college loitereis 
are the number one source of 
trouble.  






cruise the college area in cars 







 officers hate arrested 
'several  peeping Toms this year 
ilwho were found in the dormitory 
area. Gough said that 
this un-
sie..ttotrt ',inn lead 
to the 
type of obscene act
 that occurred 
Wednesday night. 
The constant vigilance of se-
curity officers and San Jose po-
lice has prevented any rape at-
tempts on the street. according
 to 






Coeds can prevent 
lewd inci-
dents from happening by following
 
a few simple rules: 
Ii 
Try to stay off the streets 
after classes are over and the 
library is closed. 
21 If you must go out, 
go In 
a group or in pairs. 









try to get a descrip 
tion or license number. 
41 Contact 
campus  security 




 CY 2-3141. 








 act officer, and Dr. 
Harry
 Skelly, chief, bureau 
of 


































































 ROLE is 






















by Jim Lewis 




structing," Corrigan said. And, 
even if the machine has 
limitations
 
and is just a piece of hardware, 
it 
brings 
this sort of education up 
to date. Of course,  
nothing  will 
ever 
replace the human element 
in teaching. 
Also called a 
"telecommuni-
calor." Teletest's main forte lies 
in its ability to inform a student 
immediately of the correctness of 
his reply to a question. With
 
It, a 
teacher can make a rapid survey 
of his



































 cards fed 
into it. An 
indicator













 in a 






if one gets the red 
light,  he may 
select 
alternates until he hits 
on 
a 











"If most of 





 it would give 
the teacher the 
eIlle 
that the question is not valid 
or that he 















-electric cells. Then 










Collected cards can he run 
throtigh a business machine,
 scored 
and analyzed in 
minutes.







with  students 
and
 to do the 
kind of 
teaching  he 










here  are 































country  is this? 
A foreign 




























































 ashy the L.. oiled States 











































ing  but 
retaliation.
 
Official-  eitt 
 
11.1-4111S."
















 are %Aid. 
ashy 







 been made 
user  .S. prestige
 going down 
the drain oyer-ea-. Thi. 
sort 
of action is exactly









CA1111.111  fir }floss 
































scheduled ate tasi.iy's 
library concert from
 noon to 
1 p.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
library 
study  room: 
Schubert:
 Sy-mphony 
No.  X 
In D minor, 
-The
 Unfinished." 
Dehussy Iberia from 
"Ina -
ages" for orchestra. 
OCP^ 1+ 4 r 
Chase 
Those  Monday 
Blues
 








































































Entioned as second 
class matter April 24, 
1934, at San 
Jose, California, under the
 
act of 








































































from  Santa 
Monica, 
from 
Lafayette.  to 
Delta 










































UNIVERSITY  DAMES discuss tonight's
 

























 to Sigma Phi Ep-
silon 




Marianne K. Rabb, sophomore 
art 





























There  I, 
,,n-
tirely 








It is our 
contention 






Yvit, no one 
would have 
been sitting 







 of a 
cheerleader  
is to Krouse
 the crowd 
into 
cheering
















 chants as "Rah, team" 
and  "Drive." This 
sort














give helpful suggestions. 
What
 




















Fred Acker,.  ASB 11533 
Deck smith ASII 6124 
Larry Stanley ASB 14465 
Carole
 Gordon AMR 11779 
Helen Lett
 
V-41  6542 







Whitaker  on Tha 










 here in craw 
some time.
 To say that 
our  rut,' 
ing section needs reorganization 














yells  that go, 








 color" a ?I yells
 at Fresno 
exhibit to 
me
 the type of 
spon-
taneous  personality 
required  of 
a cheerleader.







not get as jar




 gather that 
Wayne 
and his group are
 in a decided 
minority






"Kill"  chant be-
gins. Or 
do they yell at the 
games 
to be "one 
of
 the gang' 
and
 then go to 
the safety 
their 
homes  to heap
 repriei, 
upon
 all via the
 newspaper.
 
What  this 









 with Iht6r rah -
rah sweaiers are doing their 
best to 
give  us just 






























from Hayward, it, 
Duane Harrelson, 
freshman  at 
Coalinga 






tier,  graduated from SJS and 
now.
 
teaching  in San 
Jose, 
to 
Sigma  Alpha 
Epsilon
 Jack Bose. 




be sure to 
adjourn  
your 










 usa n .
 
designed for
 you . . 
phi. 








































































































MOSTLY  IN 
14r7,,f 
. 
Tonight  George Strong, 
pro-






speak  to 
i'diversity
 Dames about "Do-
mestic Law." The lecture will 
he in the Christian Center
 at 
8 pin. 
University Dames club, a so-
cial organization for students' 
wives, enables the wives of SJS  









 of home arts, 





whose  husbands are 
taking at least




























 club of 
the 
Dames will 


























































































































































































































































































































 Psychology fl; 
or 




















































































































































































RELAX, AND LET 















































































































































































I i ' " ,



















































 percentage of 
finishers in re- their 
1/11 tile ,11.iee,I11, 
t11.'5  1.,..k..1 forysard I,/ 






















 gridders get  a recess















Thanksgiving  vacation, but the Independents 








































Mould.  I .- .\.l'  I, 




could  de- 
Wedneadity 
seven  games ;ire slated: 
liowells
 vs. Moulder, Hi House 
feat a Kraut) with lat registered vs. 
Newman,
 ('AliPER vs. The Place, AFROTC 





 C'rockett vs. Peterson and 




entered  in 
the 
Underdog 
Theta  Chi allowed AT() 15 more points
 Tuesday than 










scored  20 of their 








game  of the week,
 20-15. 
The Turkey 








































































































































































































































lay ati part 
of their 
total  member-
ship,  Vaden added. 
Entries  for the 
annual pre -holi-
day Trot poured







 c   
On 
, mural office 










































  tiled 
entries for the long















i! Relay trophy in 1959 for the 
third consecutive year to 
es-
tamn permanent possession. 
Alpha Tait Omega took the tro-
phy for most finishers in the Tur-
key Trot
 last year for the first 
time and 
must





































size, 51 I" - 























 of his 






























 earthlings!  
The
 




























































































































































ATO   
Delta Sig 
Theta Chi 















FAST -IMPROVING  sAE, victors over the 
ATOs




fraternity race into a traffic jam 
if they can thwart
 the 
Taus in their battle the Tuesday after Thanksgiving 
vacation. 
An ATO defeat combined 
with  a Theta Chi win would tie the 
two clubs, but both teams 
have
 to keep an eye on a clutch Delta Sig 
seven that could steal all 





two make-up  
games.  
* * * 
et rot \1st I 
4'EN in contention by edging 
Sigma 
, 
week.  Theta ('hi trimmed 
Sigma 








In other games, 
34-6, DU massacred 
Phi Sig trounced Sigma Nu 27-6 and Lambda Chi 
Lambda Chi 51-0, SAE dropped PiKA 13-12 only 
to lose to Theta 







momentum  in their title drive, 
CAHPER
 clobbered 
Wilsons 56-0 and AID, who creamed Howells 40-0 in their last outing 





W T Team W L 
. 9 1 
CAFIPER 
6 0 


















8 Howells  
1 9 Hi House 












































































































































































































































































































































































 who had missed
 its Vandals.
 360 yards 
to




 at two- 
their 
first  touchdown  on an inter -
point












 on the PAT 
this
 time 
their  second six -pointer on a 54. 
San 
Jose State a 
much needett 
and called for a duplication
 
of

































With the ball on the Idaho 41, 
the stage tor the 
dramat  ic 
soft''.
 











the direction of Mac Burton, 
was 
streaking  toward the 
1.1  
goal line, but the aerial was ie.: 
thrown and picked off by Vand.,1 
denfensive









on the three yard 








 by Burton. 
 l'hus, instead of being
 pro-
claimed a 
hem  for an intercep-
tion, Davidson 
wore  the goal 
horns as the 




 in their 1 
season
 finale. 
With 10 minutes remainine 1.1;1 -




12, and all Spartan root .i . 
forward to was a po,-L
  
t he locals scored solth I 












Pirate  scout Bob 
Fontaine will discuss the 1960  
World Series today at the third 
weekly
 3:30 p.m. baseball clinic 
conducted by SJS coach Eddie 
Sobczak in MG201.
 
Fontaine will give an eye -wit-
ness account of the fall classic. 
in which his employers nipped 
the Yankees, four games to three, 
to win 
the world baseball cham-
pionship. 
In last week's meeting, former 
  San Francisco Seal outfielder Sal 
Taormina talked on batting and 
outfield play. 
The clinic is open 
to all inter-
ested 












Gators  anti 










has  called 





















ONE FOOT IN HELL 






riourlurig Dee, 2 
Soy 




















































 Night  9 p.m. and 11 
BE PRESENT . 
. . AND WIN 




















don't    






























































































of I "C, GrAd Dt'ajlary la oft,
 
10,1411,













































integrate,"  the 
crowd


















































Dr. Morgan's colleague. Dr. 
Peter M. 
Buzanski,  talks on for-' 
eign policy,  and 
will discuss "Pres-
ent Problems of 
the Labor Party 
in 














 for -some 
time."  
The two record
 tapes for the 
show in,the SJS Audio -Visual cen-
ter. "Our plans in the future are 
It, re:,ie 1 
.1,11!,1101. tI1 
other  FM 














which  is an oth-
erwise 







'SJ8  MERROW 
With tongue 




 the "San Jose 
Edward R. 














tell how the 
average citizen can 
keep himself
 abreast on the com-
plexity of foreign
 affairs tonight 
at 9 in 
his talk on 









Daily Californian while at 
Ur. Berkeley,
 invites comments 






25c a line first
 insertion 
20c a lire succeeding insertion 
2 lin* minimum 
To Place an Ad: 















the  hosese un-





May  will be pre-
sented today 
in CH227 at 
3:30  
p.m. by TASC according to 
Frank  




 role in the "riots" con-
sists of factual material taken 
from on -the -spot 
tape
 by KPFA 
and speeches and legal documents 
concerning the hearings. 
The recording, which  is open to 
students and faculty, is a part of 




The student produced record is 
the first time any student group 
has gone "on record" in an attack 
on a branch of the United States 
























 CV 3-9772, 
Furs
 
Rms Male Students. 
Kit *Priv. $10. 
S. Call 
CV













































Furnished large 3 
roam apartment for 
o,ie  
ctclerts. 511 E. Reed 
St.  CV 
a 
7458 


















3-4955.  CV 
7-1948.
 350 S. 
lOtti, opt. 4. 
Tired of Commuting? 
Approved
 























































"Winter  in 





















 is now a 
regular 
col-























































 '44 Chewy 4 
door, $125. 411 N. 


















originated  will 
he continued to-
day at 10:30 






participate  in the 
discussion which 
is open to all 
students of 
all faiths, accord-
ing to the 
Rev.
 Henry Gerner, 
chairman
 of the council. 
The discussion will concern 
the  ideas and 
concepts
 the 
canon  lectured on 
during
 his 
visit. said Reverend Celle, 






A loss by two points was the re-
sult 
of the first match of the SJS 





club  spokesman. 
George 
Rountree  of SJS shot a 
284 of 300 
possible  points to be-
come the high shooter
 for the 
match. Brad Nugent
 of Stanford 
shot a 281 of 300
 for second po-
sit ion. 
The next 
match  will be Thurs-
day. Dec. 1, against 
Cal  at the Na-
tional Guard
 armory, Second and 
St. James sts. 
The club, 
which  is open to all 
students 
interested  in a team po-
sition or just 







Students interested may sign up 
with team adviser Dr. Leslie Ste-
phenson, associate professor of in-
dustrial arts, in IA209 or tele-



















tonight  at 71 






Wiley  for her class
 
in 
Pi Omega Pi. meeting. TH106. 
recreation,
 but she 





executive meeting, :3:30 
terested student to attend. 
Due to limited facilities, Dr. 




hear the talk contact the Recrea-





La Torre pictures will be taken 
today at 3:30 
p.m. when the jun-
ior class meets in 8142. 
Class officers will also he in-
stalled and there will be a 
discus-
sion of the junior prom and the 
Chrktia Seiellir organization, 
, meeting, Memorial chapel. 7:30 








cafeteria, 7 p.m. 
* 
Watch  for the Winter 
Gamma  Pi Epsilon, 
speaker. 




chum,  meeting, installa-
I t ion of officers, 


































































































and  at 
the 














A-stwitited \1 omen "I IldelltN se-
lected five committee chairmen 
for the AWS cabinet recently, said 
Penny Patch, publicity chairman. 
They are: Bonnie Corbin
 anti 
Wendy Bouret, co-chairmen
 of the 
March Melodies: Barbara Barnard 
community -service chairman; Mol-
ly Wool, student -faculty party 
chairman: and Darlene Reisz 
Christmas door decoration chair-
man. 
The chairmen were selected 
from
 written applications 
and in-






fornians will need to pay 
$21.75
 
Mhos. for 100,000 
miles of county 
roads and city streete during the 
next 20 years, according 
to the 
California
 Department of Public 
Works.  
The 
Arkansas  state flag has 29 
stars- four in a diamond zinol 25 
around the
 border. 
and training at Kaiser Steel corp., 
p.m.. general meeting. 
Sophomore 
Mann,  meeting. A216, 
3:30 p.m.
 
Junior elann,  meeting. S142. 
3:30 p.m. 
Newman club, discussion: "The 
ory and Pracfice of Russian Con-









3:30  p.m. 
Chi Sigma Epsilon, meeting, 






















plus 1 in gold
 free.
 A 
real  offer. 



























San Jose State. 
(No  phone or-
ders) 
or, 
fill  out handy  order 










Lost & Found 








Court  33 spaces for one Itnecount7i; 
lin;for  address 
Starting 
Date 








Phone    
For 
display  
















































































































































































































































earl I get a good n 
job without haring any I 
business  experience
  
Do! hare to 
learn 












 Our Gladys Sawyer
 
will  
be at the 
placement




















get  a i0b 
that make 
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